Another look at the phylogenetic relationships and intercontinental biogeography of eastern Asian - North American Rhus gall aphids (Hemiptera: Aphididae: Eriosomatinae): Evidence from mitogenome sequences via genome skimming.
The Rhus gall aphids are sometimes referred to as subtribe Melaphidina (Aphididae: Eriosomatinae: Fordini) and comprise a unique group that forms galls on the primary host plants, Rhus. We examined the evolutionary relationships within the Melaphidina aphids using sequences of the complete mitochondrial genome and with samples of 11 of the 12 recognized species representing all six genera. Bayesian, maximum likelihood and parsimony analyses of the mitochondrial genome data support five well-supported clades within Melaphidina: (1) Nurudea (except N. ibofushi), (2) Schlechtendalia-Nurudea ibofushi, (3) Meitanaphis-Kaburagia, (4) Floraphis, and (5) Melaphis. Nurudea shiraii and N. yanoniella are sister to each other, but N. ibofushi is nested within Schlechtendalia. The Nurudea shiraii-N. yanoniella clade is sister to the large clade of the remaining taxa of Melaphidina aphids. The Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses support the North American Melaphis rhois as sister to the clade of Floraphis-Kaburagia-Meitanaphis-Schlechtendalia from eastern Asia, whereas the parsimony analysis suggests Melaphis sister to Floraphis with low support (bootstrap support 38%), and the amino acid data weakly place it sister to Schlechtendalia-Nurudea ibofushi. The Melaphis position needs to be further tested with nuclear data. Meitanaphis flavogallis is sister to Kaburagia species instead of grouping with Meitanaphis elongallis. Using the Bayesian method, the North American Melaphis was estimated to have diverged from its closest Asian relatives around 64.6 (95% HPD 59.4-69.8) Ma, which is in the early Paleocene near the Cretaceous and Paleogene boundary (K/Pg boundary). At the K/Pg boundary, mass extinctions caused many types of insect-plant associations to disappear, and these extinctions may explain some of the difficulties in the phylogenetic placement of Melaphis within the analyses.